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215 Herron Road, Pie Creek, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 6000 m2 Type: Acreage

Wendy Ward

0459333111

https://realsearch.com.au/215-herron-road-pie-creek-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/wendy-ward-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-maroochydore


Contact Agent

Why build when you can walk right into a quality property like this?This glorious quality design home with premium living

in the prime location of Pie Creek, has all the features you and your family could ever imagine.Home Features:• 5

bedrooms and 2 bathrooms• 308 sqm brick and render home with fully insulated walls and ducted air-conditioning

throughout.• Glorious master bedroom contains a walk-in robe as well as a gorgeous en-suite showcasing floor to ceiling

tiles, his and hers vanity, plantation shutters and a large shower with a freestanding bathtub and separate toilet.• Four

additional bedrooms with built-in robes, carpet and ceiling fans.• Large open plan kitchen, living and dining room with

fireplace in the living room.• Kitchen showcases walk-in pantry, induction cook top, steamer oven, dishwasher and stone

top benches.• Main bathroom features separate shower, bathtub and toilet.• Stunning media room, perfect for Sunday

family time.• Beautiful rumps room between bedrooms perfect for the kid's playroom with a timber look loose lay

flooring.• Large Laundry with plenty of storage• This magnificent property showcases an enclosed outdoor entertaining

area featuring its very own kitchenette with oven with rangehood, wine fridge and BBQ perfect for entertaining family

and friends.• Double garage with electric roller doors with storage room. This stunning home showcases new carpet

bedrooms, tiled common areas, 9ft ceiling fans, security screens and white stone benches throughout kitchen and

bathrooms.Property Features:• 1.5 acres flood free and fully fenced• Ample of rainwater storage with 15,000 gallons•

5kw Solar system and Solar hot water• Water license from Eel Creek, which waters all the lawns and gardens• Pop up

sprinkles around the house• A 3 x 2m garden shed and an additional 6 x 3m single door shed at the rear of the property,

perfect for the mower or fishing boat• Your very own Chook pen and Orchard with an abundance of fruit tress including

mangoes, mulberry, bananas, limes, lemons and much more.• Beautifully maintained landscaped gardens and lawnsThis

property is only 7 – minute drive to Southside Schools, shopping and medical services. This stunning property has so much

to offer, perfect for a large or growing family in an ideal location. No work needs doing on this property as it has already

been done for you.Just move in and enjoy what it has to offer, the list is endless.Please contact Wendy Ward on 0459 333

111 to discuss further and arrange an inspection 


